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1
      Shall we pray. Heavenly Father, we know that Your Word has come to us by vindication, and we
know that Word lives Lord, and if that Word is in our hearts, in our souls, then we know we are alive
also with Eternal Life, and shall not come into the judgment. Weâ€™ve already passed from death
unto life, which gives us the immortality principle Lord, and we know that this dust shall be changed
into the same glory that Your body was changed into. We appreciate that Lord, and we pray Lord as
this Word comes from the prophet to us and through us, we pray Lord, It shall abide and rest in us
until It comes forth in flesh Lord. We know we bypass that Word body, but through the baptism with
the Holy Ghost it puts us in the same position as though we were there Lord, and it will finally come
forth into manifestation, which we believe is in this hour. So help us to have right minds, right
attitudes, right understanding, and we give You the glory, in Jesusâ€™ Name. Amen. You may be
seated. 
 
Now this Message that Bro. Branham brought, back I think in 1962, on â€˜Spoken Word is the
Original Seedâ€™, actually is the basis for many sermons that he preached even after the opening
of the Seals. But what he was doing at this particular time in taking this very, very long message,
which I doubt that Iâ€™ll actually cover it all, was at that particular time review of what his ministry
was based upon, as pertaining to the Word, what he really stood for, and at that time as to what he
was standing for, and in the future what he would still stand for, because he knew that what was
coming would have to dovetail and line up with this particular message. And thatâ€™s why
youâ€™ll see down the road he preached such sermons as â€˜Does God Ever Change His Mind
About His Wordâ€™, the â€˜Anointed Ones of the End Timeâ€™, and â€˜Events Which Are To
Beâ€™, and different subjects that he took are actually coming forth from this particular sermon. 
 
      No, this is not to be construed as being presumptuous, because Bro. Branham actually wrote
this, or preached this message, based upon a literal revelation that God gave him, as he was told to
pick up his pen and write. Which we will likely read this morning, previous to where it is in his
message, but then weâ€™ll go back to it again later on.

2 Now, in the first two messages, because we must disregard last Sunday, as I deliberately dwelt
upon what Bro. Branhamâ€™s ministry actually was, taking it from Scripture, paralleling it with the
Apostle Paul. But going back to the first two messages, we brought to your attention that Bro.
Branham in using the 1st chapter of Galatians, about verses 1-13, wherein it sets forth God
speaking into existence as the Creator, everything which is in this world, as John said thereâ€™s
nothing made that wasnâ€™t made, or created by Him, and the continuity thereof with the laws of
nature, the laws of God shown to be inviolate, and cannot be an irreconcilable, as far as the world is
concerned, it stands all alone. And so we looked at that, as God being the Creator, and thereby we
know there is a God, and thereby we also know through vindication, and the continuity of nature,
that the Bible is definitely the Word of God.  
 
      Now we looked at that, and we came down to page 12, where Bro. Branham then launches off
into the second principle. Number one was: â€œI believe the Bible is truly the Word of God,
period.â€• And as I showed you that many men of stature, Christian scientists, and I mean they
were scientists and born again, or born again and became scientists, not Christian science religion,
but real scientists have never had any trouble with knowing that the Bible is correct, that there is a
God, and this is decidedly His Word.
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3 Christian archeologists have proven that to be true, even men like Schoenfeld, who wrote the
Passover Hoax, [Passover Plot] about the crucifixion of Christ, he admitted, and I will admit that his
translation of the New Testament from the ancient Aramaic is about as good as Iâ€™ve ever read in
my life, and he says the Bible is true. Which means that based upon history, and what is found in
the archeological archives, what you find in libraries, etc, etc, etc, the Bible is true as to its historical
accuracy. Now you remember, that the accuracy of the Bible historically has been challenged many
times, and people would say, â€œWell now these tribes mentioned in the Bible never were existent
in history,â€• only to find out that history was proven wrong. The Bible was exactly right and is right,
and theyâ€™re finding that more and more.

4 Now Bro. Branham then goes from that, he goes to saying, â€œThe next thing I want to say, that
I do not believe the Bible contradicts itself.â€•  
 
      Now thatâ€™s the next thing people say. â€œWell,â€• they say, â€œthe Bible is a very fuzzy
book; in fact it says one thing here and another thing there.â€•  
 
      And I must admit and you must admit as you read the Bible, that you could even come to the
conclusion that God is a God of evolution, and that God of evolution is a matter of our own ideas
about God; to where we come from what you may say the gross, to the finer. And Iâ€™ll explain
what I mean by that. I simply mean that when Jesus came to earth, he said, â€œIt had been said
unto you, â€œAn eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. But I say unto you, thatâ€™s all over.
Itâ€™s no longer an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth, itâ€™s love your enemy, do good to
those that oppress you and hate you,â€• and so on and so on.

5 So they kind of believed that we have a God Who has evolved in the sense, at least of our
understanding of Him, and thereby we have a complete new set of rules, we have something that
we can throw to one side as useless, that in the sense is true, but itâ€™s still not the real truth, and
now you have to look at something which is presented to you, which is entirely different. But you
know the fact of an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth, that does not eliminate the judgment of
God. It simply means the judgment is no longer in the hands of man, where God is no longer using
flesh as He used Israel, but God is now standing back, and on judgment day, remember what He
said, â€œItâ€™s not simply an eye for an eye, but itâ€™s double unto her double!â€•  Iâ€™d
sooner go back to an eye for an eye.  
 
      See, they simply donâ€™t understand that man treasuring up wrath, even as sin, which is
sexual and degrading to the fourth generation where it dies out, because it cannot multiply any
longer because syphilis and gonorrhea and those diseases have taken over, and now itâ€™s not
even taking four generations. All it takes is one generation with AIDS, and itâ€™s gone. Youâ€™d
say, â€œWell it would take two at the most.â€• Thatâ€™s correct. Because they donâ€™t live to
the place where they can replicate or they can bring forth.

6 So what weâ€™re seeing here then, that God does not contradict Himself, because He said
itâ€™s no longer an eye for an eye, donâ€™t think for one minute that has anything to do with God
per se, as though God changed, or changed His mind. Heâ€™s just telling you your conduct and
your nature as of this hour, as Gentiles spread across the face of the globe. Itâ€™s not a whole new
ball game. And itâ€™s not a whole new set of rules. It is simply the revelation of this hour contained
in the life of the Word, which life can come forth from those who were Word in the beginning, where
you pile Word upon Word, until Bro. Branham said the stature of a perfect man, which is God living
and moving in that man, is the ultimate and can be. And of course we did see that ultimate in the
wisdom and knowledge and power of God, as the Son of man ministry came forth in the day of the
Appearing! Perfectly vindicated to us. Giving us an example, and thatâ€™s all it is. Even the apostle
Paul said, â€œWe apostles are set forth as examples,â€• that you might believe and follow in that
particular path, and grow up into Christ, until the whole body comes to the place of full nourishment,
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and the manifestation of the hour, which is now, wherein Headship, the Word by the Holy
Spiritâ€™s in control and will be in control, bringing forth even glorified bodies in the resurrection
and in those standing here.

7 So Bro. Branham says,  [SPOKEN WORD ORIGINAL SEED  JEFF.IN  V-3 N-1  62-0318M] 
 
[12-5]   â€¦I want you to know, the Bible does not contradict Itself, I have offered a      challenge
world around for any persons who claim such to come, prove it to               me. Come, prove it. The
Bible doesn't contradict Itself; it's you contradicting                 the Bible. God cannot contradict
Himself. If He does, then He isn't God.  
 
      You see thatâ€™s true, thatâ€™s not just a logical statement; that is an absolute statement of
fact. That is not a point of argument; it is a point of truth! Look at it. If the Word of God contradicts
Itself, then God Himself is contradicting Himself, because Godâ€™s doing the talking. And then if
the Words then are contradictory, the Person is contradicting Himself, because He alone is talking.
Because Heâ€™s already said here, â€œThis Book has nothing to do with man; I have put My
Word in menâ€™s mouths. Iâ€™ve told him to pick up the pen and write. Iâ€™ve given them the
memory of perfect recall, so the scribe can write it down exactly.â€• 
 
      Bro. Branham himself admitted he had perfect recall. And he did. When it came to the Word, he
said, â€œI was the only one that could tell it exactly,â€• as he saw it. Exactly as it was. He could
even go into your dreams and prove it.  
 
[12-5]   â€¦then it isnâ€™t God. And if this Word is God, and It contradicts Itself, then it    makes
God contradicting Himself; then where is your God? Gets kind of thick,    doesn't it, very
complicated?

8 All right, we know thatâ€™s the truth. Jas 1:16. 
 
(16)      Do not err, my beloved brethren.  
 
(17)      Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of
lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. (Now watch what that means.) 
 
(18)      Of his own will begat he us with the word of truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his
creatures. 
 
(19)      Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, (and) slow to speak, (and
very slow to get upset by what you hear. Or otherwise why does he say,) slow to wrath:  
 
      Who are you going to get mad at? Going to get mad at God, because He knocks the props from
under you. Hits your creeds and dogmas on the head. 
 
(20)      For the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God. (Thatâ€™s like Cain. See?) 
 
(21)      Wherefore lay apart all filthiness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness
the engrafted word, which is able to save your souls.  
 
      And nothing else will do it! Why? Because thereâ€™s a place in there for the Word! And if you
donâ€™t fill that place with the Word, then youâ€™re not going to have what God wants you to
have or said is available.

9 Okay, now you look at the same type of thinking over here with the apostle John. And the apostle
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John says in 1 Jn 1:5. 
 
(5)        This then is the message which we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that God is
light, and in him is no darkness at all. 
 
(6)        If we say we have fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, (weâ€™re liars,) and (donâ€™t
have) the truth: 
 
(7)        â€¦if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with (each other, who
is in the light, the same as we are, as God is, and given it to us,) and the blood of Jesus Christ (is
constantly cleansing) us from all sin. 
 
      So therefore these people that worry about â€œIs the blood on the altar, is it not on the
altar?â€• Come on, it tells you here what the bloodâ€™s doing! You see, this is the thing Iâ€™m
afraid weâ€™re not getting across here. Weâ€™re not getting across many times the true ultimates
of God. Like you have your question. When did it all start? Where is the reality of God creating
Himself in human flesh?

10 All right, let me show you where some of you are thinking like materialistic scientists, who are
either agnostics or atheists. They say, â€œNow weâ€™ve got the Galileo up there, and weâ€™ve
got the Venus probe, and weâ€™ve got all these satellites up there, and these things zooming
around, and weâ€™ve got this great big tremendous telescope up there thatâ€™s finally working,
not as well as it should have, because we made a little bit wrong, but itâ€™s still doing a good job.
And we have found this in concluding that the big bang is pretty well correct, and we found the little
tiny waves out there to show, hey, thereâ€™s something to creation, and thereâ€™s something out
there we could call God, but not like you people call God, it will be called â€˜The Forceâ€™.â€• Or
something, you know like your Star Wars, and all that junk.  
 
      Now, you see here whatâ€™s science is telling you. Theyâ€™re telling you it was inevitable that
life would eventually come, because these substances that took millions of years, these little atoms,
these molecules, these little infinite things there that would take tremendous microscopes to reveal,
they finally got the wrangling together, and coming together, and kissing and make out, and forming
a little this, and forming a little that, and finally, you know, life would have to come. Nuts! If Iâ€™ve
ever had a load of barnyard manure thrown into my mind, it would be on that one.

11 So what am I trying to tell you? You donâ€™t look at whatâ€™s out here, thatâ€™s merely a
clothing, you go back to see if thereâ€™s something that can put a coat on itself! Itâ€™s God with
skin! It started way, way back. In Him was Who â€¦?... living, that living God was that life. It was
already there, waiting to put the flesh on. And it couldnâ€™t do it till first of all God had lesser son,
by the name of Adam, who would be the physical carrier of that eternal life, where those sons would
be brought forth by his wife, Eve, who was of himself, and taken out of him. Provided him to make
replicates or duplications, or reproduce himself, she was given to him for that particular purpose.
See, thatâ€™s why it degenerated into sexual pleasure, it became a wrong thing, and will be until
God brings them forth out of the earth and sets the whole thing in balance again. As it was in the
very beginning.

12 So what am I tryingâ€¦? Iâ€™m trying to show you here, these principles in the Word of God.
As Bro. Branham said, thereâ€™s nothing in here that contradicts. Thereâ€™s nothing in the Bible,
all youâ€¦ and to get rid of all your contradictions, itâ€™s as simple as ABC, and Iâ€™ve been
teaching it for a long time. What does it say in Genesis, and what does it say in the Book of
Revelation? What did the prophet say in Genesis, what did he say in Revelation? It doesnâ€™t
matter what goes in-between, and where all your thinking is. Where you get all entirely messed up,
where all the error is, look at the end! And the end shows you what Iâ€™ve been preaching for
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years here, in the fulfillment of God! There isnâ€™t any contradiction, forget it! It all started way
back there, and it ends with a new heaven, and a new earth, and a pyramidal City called New
Jerusalem, fifteen hundred miles each way. The Tree of Life in the midst. The Bride, the 144,000
eunuchs or virgins tending to the Bride, the Husband of the Bride upon the throne, the Lamb, and
the Pillar of Fire above it, and millions and millions outside there! All the redeemed children of God.

13 Now you can talk about soul all you want. You can talk about spirit all you want. You can talk
about this all you want. The point is: do you see what God sees? And what God has shown us by a
prophet? You do not get in the Book of Revelation the Pillar of Fire over the throne, you donâ€™t
get it! But you do get it in the Book of 1 Corinthians been teaching to you, that that One thatâ€™s in
our midst here now, thatâ€™s putting everything under the feet of Jesus Christ, so that everything
except He Who is doing it is put under him, Who incarnates Himself in that one, reincarnates, comes
down here, there comes a day of separation! When He hands it all back to the Father! And you see
the most glorious thing in the world! And before they call, they have the answer! Understand what
weâ€™re saying? Before you get hungry, thereâ€™s a meal there. Before you get tired, thereâ€™s
a place to lie down. Before thereâ€™s a question, thereâ€™s an answer. Youâ€™re no longer in a
quandary. Now youâ€™re putting up with that at this hour, because thatâ€™s the trial of your faith
mentally!

14 Now you see why I preach the way I preach? Because I look at the whole picture, the broad
spectrum. As what Bro. Branham said, â€œLook,â€• he said, â€œit doesnâ€™t matter so much
whatâ€™s in the middle, sort of forget it,â€• he said, â€œitâ€™s whatâ€™s at the beginning Alpha,
whatâ€™s at the end is Omega.â€•  
 
      And I made it very clear, I said, â€œIf Iâ€™ve got a board that has not been tampered with,
itâ€™s one solid piece, and itâ€™s oak at this end, itâ€™s oak at that end, itâ€™s oak in the
middle, so forget it!â€• No, but people canâ€™t forget it. Got to puzzle, puzzle, puzzle. Think and
think and think. When are they going to start believing? â€œWhat do you think of this?â€•  Bro.
Branham said you ainâ€™t got a think coming.

15 Now Iâ€™m not scolding anybody, Iâ€™m just telling what goes on. And where you can miss
the point, because itâ€™s easy to miss. Now there arenâ€™t any contradictions, because
thereâ€™s no darkness in Him. See? Darkness signifies the lack of light, and we know the light is
truth. â€œI am the way, the truth and the life.â€• [Jn 14:6] Now youâ€™ve got to take that out of
John and put it with this! And notice what I read when we talked a little bit on dreaming. Because
Bro. Brooks wouldnâ€™t have time to preach a sermon now, the first of the year, so we just sort of
threw that in for both of us. Hope it was satisfactory.  
 
      Anyway, the truth, see itâ€™s all the same, truth, light! And at the same time, truth is power,
because we can do nothing against the truth! And yet the Bible says, â€œHe that scattereth not for
Me, scatters against Me! He that is not with Me is against Me!â€• You begin to put this together, you
can see that our God is a great citadel, a high tower the righteous run into and they are safe.
Heâ€™s a rock in a weary land, shadow in the time of need, a light unto our path, and a lamp unto
our feet.

16 So all of these things we find here. As Bro. Branham said, when Christ came, everything was in
Him. Now He was the Word! There couldnâ€™t be anything in Him that wasnâ€™t in the Word! If
He had something in Him that wasnâ€™t in the Word, Heâ€™s a liar and an imposter! And if He
didnâ€™t have everything that was in the Word in Him, then Heâ€™s still a liar and an imposter!  
 
      Now if the same One came back here in the Spirit today and did the same things He did when
He was in the flesh, and proved Who it was, where do you stand today now in the Word that Bro.
Branham brought us? Youâ€™re still playing around, that what you do? Still playing around? Yeah.
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Like the Bible said, a little folding of the hands, a little slumbering, and pretty soon you wake up and
itâ€™s all over. People are too casual!

17 I remember years ago I was preaching out there in Tucson, and a man that said, â€œWell I
donâ€™t believe that Bro. Branham is Elijah. I believe John the Baptist was; that ends it.â€•
Thatâ€™s a lie. It doesnâ€™t end it. Great Pentecostal preacher, great theologian so-called, I
guess he was to some people, he wasnâ€™t to me. But he said, â€œIâ€™ll tell you what,  (he
said,) if I believed that it wasnâ€™t John, Bro. Branham gets my vote.â€• But he didnâ€™t believe
it! He heard me preach one morning, and I was laying it on the line about the vindicated prophet. He
said, â€œWell it was all right, but itâ€™s an overkill.â€• When William Branham himself took eighty
percent of his time, itâ€™s an overkill? If you think itâ€™s an overkill, how come that you people
that heard me on â€¦?... loved it? as though you hadnâ€™t heard anything like it before? Iâ€™ll tell
you why! Thereâ€™s no such thing as an overkill with God, when you ever get too much of Him,
Iâ€™ll tell you something, youâ€™re not of God, youâ€™re of the devil, because the devil got too
much of Him.  
 
      Well thatâ€™s tough preaching. I didnâ€™t expect to say these things, Iâ€™m just preaching
off the cuff, but nobodyâ€™s getting hurt by it, if you are, itâ€™s good for you. Knock the spots off
you; get some right ones on you. Listen, Iâ€™m going to tell you, you canâ€™t be too hot for this
Word. You canâ€™t be too involved in it. Because nothing outside this Message will come to life or
has life in it.

18 Now: 
 
[13-1]   If God contradicted Himself, He's not any more than I am and no more than you        are,     
for He can contradict Himself.  
 
      What would that do? That means He denies His Own wisdom and power, and if He actually
contradicts Himself, it denies His love for us! Itâ€™s not so bad that Heâ€™s messed up!
Thatâ€™s His prerogative! But how can He call us the children of His life and of His love, and mess
us up? Yeah. Now thatâ€™s a good thought, hey? Just hold it there. Now He cannot contradict
Himself. Thereâ€™s no way that God could be definitive and not definitive at the same time. And
thereâ€™s no way that God can be â€“ to accomplish, unless Heâ€™s definitive. Because He might
get the job half done, and find He found He blew it.  
 
      Thatâ€™s why I could never understand the Trinity. How that the Father made man, and man
fell, and God stood back, the Father, and He was appalled! Somethingâ€™s got to be done! And
number two comes on the scene, the Son, and he said, â€œFather, Iâ€™ll take care of Your mess,
and the mistake You made.â€• Can you believe such trash as that?

19 Many times Iâ€™ve said, and people donâ€™t like the way I preach, because I preach too
hard. I said, â€œWell hereâ€™s a guy, heâ€™s got a little boa constrictor in his pythonarium, you
know, where he keeps the snakes.â€•  
 
      Well he said, â€œThat poor little python looks cold, Iâ€™ll just drop pussy cat in there, that will
keep him warm.â€• Next morning thereâ€™s no cat, and the python, heâ€™s like this. He said,
â€œOh poor little putty cat.â€•  
 
      Do you think that bird didnâ€™t know that snake would eat that cat? Do you think for one minute
God didnâ€™t know whatâ€™s going to happen to Adam and Eve in the garden? See, they
canâ€™t reach behind the truth! Godâ€™s Word is not contradictory! God is what Irenaeus said,
and nobody wants to believe it outside of William Branham, and a few guys like you and me!
Although it was said by Irenaeus, who was taught by Polycarp, a disciple of John, and you can tell
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John would have said it, got it right from Jesus, â€œGod being a Savior, it was necessary that He
predestinate a man who would sin, or a sinner, in order to give Himself a reason and purpose of
being!â€• 
 
      Sure, people donâ€™t believe it. They donâ€™t want to read the Book of Romans and see the
sovereignty of God, oh no way, shape, and form, because that upsets their applecart. That makes
them want to put something to it, and say, â€œLord, look at me, didnâ€™t I do great?â€•   
 
      â€œDepart from Me, you that work iniquity, I never knew you.â€•  
 
      And every single time the greatness has to do with some miracle, or something fancy, or
something wonderful. Havenâ€™t they learned about Korah, Dathan and Abiram? The answer is
no.

20 All right: 
 
[13-2]   That's why someone says Matthew 28:19, where it says: "Go ye, into all          nations,          
 baptizing in the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost"; and,            "Repent and be           
baptized in the Name of Jesus." (In the Book of Acts 2:38. So therefore they think           that Mt
28:19 contradicts Acts 2:38. See?) 
 
      Now letâ€™s face it, the people who with Bro. Branham, in the twentieth century, and in the
nineteenth, and the eighteenth and on back, maybe the first three centuries, they had it right.
Baptizing in Trinity, these people say, â€œListenâ€¦â€• and your Pentecostals are the ones that can
rejoice the most, because they have signs that follow the Word, and are thereby fooled, because
theyâ€™re false and anointed only to gifts and not to the Word. Just like Korah, Dathan, and
Abiram, just exactly like the other sinners. Good old Balaam, right down the line you see them. Time
of Jeremiah, you get those guys in there too, theyâ€™re false prophets, theyâ€™re anointed
correctly for events and things, but theyâ€™re not anointed to the Word.

21 Now William Branham alone, with vindication from God, alone can settle the dispute once and
for all what is correct baptism! Is it true, in the Name of Father, Son and Holy Ghost, which are only
titles. What is the Name?  
 
      Now the smart ones, like old Aberhart, I told you about him up in Canada, very brilliant high
school teacher, great Bible student, he said, â€œBless God, if thatâ€™s the way the apostles did it,
thatâ€™s the way itâ€™s done!â€•  But he had no more revelation than nothing concerning the
truth, because he was a dyed in the wool Trinitarian! Didnâ€™t understand at all.  
 
      I donâ€™t like those words â€˜officesâ€™ at all, because they can come right back and say,
â€œI will pray to my office.â€• Actually, Bro. Branham brought us the truth when he said it was the
great drama of God with roles, and parts played, which are major or minor, depending on what God
wants â€“ thereâ€™s always major, but thereâ€™s always a little difference in it.

22 Now: 
 
[13-3]   Everybody that's ever baptized has to be baptized in the Name of Father, Son, and    Holy
Ghost. And if you're not baptized using the Name of Jesus Christ, you are not      baptized in the
Name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. You are baptized in some titles           that pertain to a Name.
If that isn't the right revelation, then the            Bible would be             wrong when It went ahead,
and everybody was baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ.  
 
      Bro. Branhamâ€™s telling the truth. If Jesus said, â€œGo into all the world and baptize into the
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Name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghost,â€• and then at Pentecost, coming back in the form of the
Holy Spirit, His Own life that He shed coming back on them, and He promised, â€œIâ€™ll teach you
all things! Iâ€™ll lead you into all truth! Iâ€™ll bring all things into remembrance!â€• And they turn
around and use â€œJesus Christâ€• instead of â€œFather, Son and Holy Ghost,â€• thereâ€™s
something wrong, not with the disciples, but with God Himself! 
 
      You say, â€œOh no, Bro. Vayle, hold it.â€•

23 You hold it! You hold it! Iâ€™ll tell you why. God is sovereign, and that means He can take any
man and wrap him right around where He wants him. Do you think God would have allowed His
truth to stink on the day of Pentecost? You got to be kidding. See, youâ€™re still playing up man,
instead of playing up God! On your deathbed, play up the pope or some preacher and sees what
happens to you. Iâ€™d sooner play up to God. â€œInto Thy hands I commend my spirit and my
soul. Live, die,  sink or swim, Lord, whatever You say.â€• Because itâ€™s that way anyway. This is
a vindicated man that is telling us these things. Not just somebody who was saying: 
 
[13-3]   â€¦every one of the apostles all down through the age baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ
after Jesus commissioned them to baptize in the Name of Father, Son, and Holy   Ghost, then the
Bible absolutely contradicts Itself. But if you look at it, it isn't. They     did just what He said: Not
titles, but name. So there's no contradiction. (In other       words, they knew what He meant. See?)

24 13-4]   How many more I could pull out of here I've even got written down, that         where
people say the Bible contradicts Itself. I've asked for twenty-five years     (almost thirty now) for
someone to show me. It isn't there. No, sir. It's there, the          Truth, all the Truth, and nothing but
the Truth, and our faith rests right there,               right there on what God said. Don't try to interpret
It; just say it the way It says                    it. (Now heâ€™s telling you, thatâ€™s what the apostles
did! They just went ahead and                   did the right thing, they knew what it was, that Name.)
Don't put any private    interpretation to it. 
 
[13-5]   Now, I hope that if this hurts that it isn't I who is doing the hurting; I'm trying to           say
what I believe what I believe the way I've acted of the things that Iâ€™ve done.             I'm trying to
show myself to the world, that I have done this because itâ€™s my     conviction.

25 Now the point is: where did Bro. Branham get his conviction? Where do you get your
conviction? Where is your tie-post? William Branhamâ€™s was meeting the Pillar of Fire face to
face. Our conviction is him coming back with 'THUS SAITH THE LORD'! Absolutely. Vindicated that
he is the one to tell us what is truth! Poor old Pilate said, â€œWhat is truth?â€• and then didnâ€™t
stay long enough to get the answer.  
 
      Thatâ€™s what happened to Bro. Branhamâ€™s ministry. â€œOh Bro. Branham, you could do
this great thing. Oh Bro. Branham,â€• said Decoursey, â€œyou could look beyond the Iron Curtain
and tell us all about Russia. Oh Bro. Branham, do this thing like Elisha did, oh yeah, yeah, yeah, tell
us what the Syrian kingâ€™s doing, everything and other thing and else.â€•  
 
      And Bro. Branham thought he might do it, but God didnâ€™t let him do it. But the same
Decoursey, when he found out that this woman Livingston, you know that got â€“ she was all skin
and bone, you saw the picture in the book, nothing but skin and bone â€“ she said, â€œIâ€™ve got
cancer.â€• And Bro. Branham prayed, a dove lit on the window there, and the woman was perfectly
healed, and she turned around and told the people, â€œBro. Branham said it was cancer.â€• He did
not, she said it was cancer! Then she said, â€œWhat I had was diabetes, so it really doesnâ€™t
count if I got healed.â€•  
 
      I read the letters! Yes! Theyâ€™re destroyed! I think I know who destroyed them, because Bro.
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Branham intimated! I read those letters! From King Georgeâ€™s secretary, and the president of
Finland, and I read Decourseyâ€™s, and he said, â€œIf Bro. Branham were the great prophet, he
wouldnâ€™t have said it was cancer.â€• She said it was cancer. So the healing means nothing!
Well, eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth, is going to be tame what happens in judgment. You do
what you want about it.

26 All right. 
 
[13-5]   â€¦my conviction. (What is his conviction? 'THUS SAITH THE LORD'.) 
 
[14-1]   I believe that any word that's added to the Bible and whoever is guilty of doing it, his part will
be taken out of the Book of Life: Revelation (22), "Whosoever shall add to This or take from This..." I
do not believe that any creed, any dogma, anything else, but just that the literal Word of God is
God's plan. (Nothing else. In other words, itâ€™s His blueprint, tells you what Heâ€™s going to do
and does it.) Anything else is sinful (thatâ€™s unbelief,) and will be dealt with and be eternally lost-
and any man, any creed, any denomination, or anything that will add to it or take from it, just even a
punctuation mark, a jot or tittle of this Word. God, Who is not a God of yesterday Who wrote a book
and handed it out to a bunch of men's hands and let it be confused and everything else, then go to
judge the world with that Book. (Come on, he says, no way. If youâ€™ve got a book that isnâ€™t a
hundred percent true, and be abolutely true to you as an individual, how in the world could God ever
judge by it, see?) But the God that wrote It lives, lives in It, and confirms His Word. (Which He did by
'THUS SAITH  THE LORD'.) (Now, in studying the tapes, I want you to study that real close right
there--that remark. See?) 
 
      What was the remark? If thereâ€™s a contradiction, forget it. And if anybody adds to it, thereby
forcing that Word to say something else, men therefore in disbelief, God allowing it, how could that
Book ever judge anybody? Or God ever judge anybody?

27 So you see right here, youâ€™re not dealing with the laws of America, and nine superior
judges. There are nine, arenâ€™t there? What the last birds, the chief of the bunch.  What is it,
nine, eight? Come on, you guys know your constitution, how many of you? Bob, you know what is
the Supreme Court main judges? Nine, as I thought so. The ninth one is the â€“ and the big shot is
Rehnquist, and you know, Rehnquist is he the guy up there now? He passed off his name. Well it
doesnâ€™t matter.  
 
      The point is this: they are supposed to have a constitution in America that they really know what
itâ€™s all about. And they donâ€™t! You cannot â€“ itâ€™s just like the Bible in the hands of
theologians â€“ you cannot go to Supreme Court and say, â€œListen, this and this and this,â€• and
they look it up and say, â€œHereâ€™s the precedent.â€• There are no precedents anymore!
Thatâ€™s right, there are no precedents anymore! Go to any judge in town, he doesnâ€™t care two
bits about you, sell you down the river. Do you think my Bibleâ€™s that way? Come on. Not one
Wordâ€™s ever failed and ever is going to fail. Yes sir.  
 
      Millions have the same attitude, but Bro. Branham had. But you know what? They believe that
their creeds and their dogmas are a part of the Word, and they can get away with it. Yep. Itâ€™s not
an interpretation, brother/sister, it is a manifestation, which reveals it absolutely as the fact.

28 Now remember Alpha is Omega, and you could get away in-between, joining a church and
shaking hands! Not anymore. Weâ€™re talking about today, never forget this Message is Bro.
Branham preaching about himself, God and himself, God, His Word and himself, and the prophet,
and you and me.  
 
[14-2]   Now, I began in Genesis, and I'm over to Revelations now bringing this          together          
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that this is God's Word. Revelation says that whosoever will take from It or add to      It, the same
will be, his part taken out of the Book of Life. I got the Scripture here:             Revelations the last
chapter. 
 
[14-3]   Whatâ€™s the 1st chapter that shows now, what is there in it? What is the Word.  
Now,Iâ€™ll tell you what it is, itâ€™s eternal. It must not be tampered with, added to,                
taken away from. See? Canâ€™t be tampered with: God sees to that. It must not be            added
to--anything to It. (Canâ€™t be done.) Nothing can be taken from It because                       It's
eternal. Now, to base that and show you that, what I'm trying to say, is in between these (Genesis
and Revelation) it will not mix with anything else. 
 
      In other words, what heâ€™s telling you, â€œIâ€™m starting at Genesis, I go plumb here to
Revelation, and what I found in Genesis, I found in Revelation, it is the Word of God and donâ€™t
dare touch it!â€•  Because if you do, you are going to be irrevocably lost! Or you will not fit into a
certain pattern, and you couldnâ€™t fit in anyway, because you werenâ€™t predestinated to it.

29 Now weâ€™re talking about foolish virgin that will be brought up, just leave it alone for the time
being. But weâ€™re talking about those that deliberately, remember the foolish virgin come out, but
they do not see Him, they are not with Him, and consequently cannot enter in with Him, but they
have come out, and theyâ€™re victims of what they were taught. But theyâ€™ll go in at the end, the
White Throne. 
 
[14-4]   Now, here's where we're going to differ, from here till five o'clock this afternoon.  
 
      He knows the people heâ€™s sitting there, most of them are a bunch of Pentecostals. They
donâ€™t have a thing to do with predestination, they donâ€™t believe in sovereignty, they donâ€™t
even â€¦?... Bro. Branham has the last Word, they acknowledge him, when it comes to gifts, their
gifts are superior. Theyâ€™ll talk right off the floor, â€œThus saith the Lord, blah, blah, blah, blah,
blah,â€• and be a hundred percent out of the will of God. Stand right there and say, â€œWeâ€™re
God. Oh William Branhamâ€™s a god, but weâ€™re a god too, William Branhamâ€™s a god, but
weâ€™re a god too, in fact, I think weâ€™re a little bit better than Bro. Branham.â€•  
 
      Junior Jacksonâ€™s supposed to have said, and this is a friend of mine told me, being right in
his church, he took the Church Age Book and said, â€œThat goes to drawer number thirteen,â€•
means â€˜throw it in the gutter, get out of here.â€™ And he said, â€œIf Bro. Branham were here
now, heâ€™d admit that he was wrong and I was right.â€•

30 Well, if the women in his church start wearing slacks and cut their hair, I could sure believe that,
I donâ€™t know if theyâ€™re doing it or not, because I havenâ€™t been down there. Iâ€™d have
no trouble believing that. You stand up and say William Branham, and you mention your name with
his, hey, thatâ€™s pretty risky. Thatâ€™s pretty risky. And itâ€™s death if you think you can
compare with him. Iâ€™ll tell you why, because the prophet cannot be judged, because he is the
judge. Even a lousy, stinking, crooked judge canâ€™t be judged, unless the Supreme Court gets in
on it or the Attorney General. You can maybe level charges finally, but normally in a court that
proceeds in order, unless the guy has been proven some kind of a skunk, which canâ€™t be, you
know, taken care of under the table, that guyâ€™s word is law, whether itâ€™s the law or not. And
if you donâ€™t know that by now, youâ€™re a stillborn, or youâ€™re an abortion, I donâ€™t know
what, whatever it is. Youâ€™re not dry behind the ears. Thereâ€™s only one hope you and I got,
this Word is right the way the prophet taught it. [End of side one.]  
 
[14-4]   Now, here's where we're going to differâ€¦ (he says.)

31 14-5]   Now, let me make this clear for the tapes. Now, after Iâ€™ve told you why I        believe
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the Word, what God has said about It, and how It should not be taken or           added to, taken from,
I want to go into the dense part of it, to the context of this                     long text I have drawn out,
and explain to you and show you what happened;                   then you can see the reason I believe
what I believe, see? 
 
      Now heâ€™s been like a Bible historian. Now watch. Now hereâ€™s where weâ€™re getting to
the real crux, and this is what you might call the thesis, the basis, the principle that Bro. Branham
introduces and uses nature as an illustration. Remember he does not go from nature to the Bible.
He goes from the Bible to nature and shows that it is in nature. But he takes it from the Bible, so
watch carefully. Otherwise Bro. Branham could be maybe a pantheist, or something.

32 Now, hereâ€™s what he said. Heâ€™s talking about the Word, spoken Word is original seed,
where God Himself spoke, and the great creative acts of God came on display. 
 
[15-1]   Now, It (the Word) cannot be mixed, and It will not interbreed or hybridize with           
anything else. (Do you hear what he said?) It will not hybridize.  
 
      In plain English, the life that is in the Word, if there is a life in it, cannot be transferred! No. And
itâ€™s continuous only with that same Word, from Alpha to Omega, precept to predestination. Do
you understand what Iâ€™m saying?   
 
[15-1]   Today is a great day of hybridizing (he calls it hybreeding, but itâ€™s hybridizing,)   
animals, corn, wheat, making a better looking product, but it's no good. It's             rotten, no life in it:
dies, can't reproduce itself. It's dead because everything that                     we have on earth today in
its original form is a spoken Word of God. 
 
      Even nature itself shows that you cannot hybridize, without it being a dead-end street. It just
wonâ€™t work. I know theyâ€™re splicing genes. I know theyâ€™re taking characteristics from one
thing to another, but that does not have a thing to do with this, it actually enhances the truth of the
serpent seed. See okay, we can talk about that later.

33 Now, he says here, 
 
[15-1]   Itâ€™s dead because everything that we have on earth today is in its original form is a  
spoken Word of God.  
 
      But we know something surely did go wrong. What was it? The interruption caused by Eve. And
itâ€™s been in a state of interruption ever since then. But one day it will end, and that which God
sowed will come forth in a perfect harvest.  
 
      So Bro. Branham is saying the original spoken Word cannot be mixed or used outside of Its Own
framework. See? It cannot reproduce Itself outside of Itself. Not one jot, not one tittle, not one hair,
not one anything, wonâ€™t work at all. If any changes are made, put from this place to that place,
talked about as though it belongs to this subject, but it belongs to this subject. Talked about as
though itâ€™s this hour, and it belongs to that hour. No. Itâ€™s got to be exactly how God said it
and exactly where He put it! You cannot make any change. Wonâ€™t work at all if any changes are
made. It is dead unto all else but Itâ€™s Own Self. He wonâ€™t share His life with anything. Right.
Anymore than God will share His glory. See? As Bro. Branham said, â€œNothing outside of this
Message will come to life.â€• Heâ€™s right. It can only reproduce Itself! Not what any man said or
any man wants. And eventually will produce Itself exactly as â€“ and will be shown at the harvest.
Thatâ€™s the ultimate of God. Do not expect the Word to come to pass unless It is left entirely
alone to Itâ€™s Own Self. Nothing added, nothing changed. The study of hybrids in nature illustrate
the point.
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34 All right. Again: 
 
[15-1]   Now, It cannot be mixed, and It will not interbreed with anything else. (In other            words
bring forth.) It will not hybridize. (It canâ€™t mix  It just goes kaput, no life.         See?) Today is a
great day for hybridizing animals, corn, wheat, products (so on,) making a better looking product, but
it's no good. It's rotten, no life in it: dies, can't reproduce itself. It's dead because everything that we
have on earth today in its original form (anything on earth in the original form now, from way back in 
       Genesis) is a spoken Word of God. (Itâ€™s a creation.) 
 
      Now, see if I made a note â€“ my noteâ€™s further over, okay weâ€™ll let that ride.  
 
[15-2]   That's why that a mule, (now listen,) a bastard-born animal with a cross-        breeding
cannot breed itself back again.  
 
      In other words its start is its finish, its birth is its death, it has no seed within itself, no germ, no
life, itâ€™s sterile, period! â€œYou haveâ€¦ theyâ€™ve made void My promises, My Word, by your
traditions!â€•  You canâ€™t have it.

35 All right. 
 
[15-2]   God made a horse and He made a donkey. You breed the two together, you get a mule.       
 It's a hybrid; therefore it can't breed itself back.  
 
      What happened? The horse is lost, the mule is lost! I meanâ€¦ yeah, the donkeyâ€™s lost, not
the mule, the muleâ€™s dead. He canâ€™t breed. Wonâ€™t work. Now they claim, but you
canâ€™t believe the newspapers, because they donâ€™t tell the truth anymore, they make
everything up, because they editorialize. When you editorialize, youâ€™re not telling the truth,
youâ€™re telling what you think. Letâ€™s face it, thatâ€™s all, thereâ€™s no reporters anymore,
theyâ€™re a bunch of jackasses. They donâ€™t do their jobs, theyâ€™re pitiful. Theyâ€™re pitiful,
absolutely, theyâ€™re worse than pitiful. How are you going to pity what I donâ€™t believe God
pities? They said at one time I read where they had these mules, and a couple did breed and bring
forth. Well, anybody can say that; I can say Iâ€™m a millionaire. You cash my cheques; theyâ€™ll
all bounce, good joke on you. Do you want to be a sucker, because you believe a lie, youâ€™re
gullible? You know, sure, be gullible all you want to be gullible. People lie about anything to make,
you know, to get their way. Bro. Branham said, you know, youâ€™re shaped in sin, conceived in
iniquity, come into the world speaking lies, thatâ€™s sure the truth.  
 
[15-2]   See, itâ€™s a hybrid; canâ€™t breed itself back. (The original is lost. See?) (We're going to 
 hit the serpent's seed after while now.) It can't breed itself back.

36 See what happened with this particular thing is the life did not meet the right life! In other words,
the life in the sperm did not have the egg, which was commensurate, that came from the same life,
though in itself did not have life, but was the bedding ground! How are you going to have then a
donkey and a horse? Ainâ€™t going to work. How are you going to have Godâ€™s Word and
manâ€™s word? See?  
 
      This is where weâ€™re coming to the definitive, why eight souls make the ark! â€œWell bless
God, you Branhamites, you think youâ€™re the only ones right.â€• I know weâ€™re the only ones
right. I ainâ€™t got a think coming. You say, â€œWell I donâ€™t believe that.â€• Well I do. Yeah. I
didnâ€™t know the first thing about that when something in me said, â€œIf you ever listen to any
man, thatâ€™s the man to listen to.â€• I still played around the edges a long time before I really
listened. I donâ€™t know how much Iâ€™m listening even now, but Iâ€™ll tell you one thing, if I
donâ€™t, whatever was here condemns me. Whatever is in here will stand in the judgment and
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have to acknowledge, and Iâ€™ll be blown away with the chaff. I certainly hope not. I certainly hope
that Iâ€™m on the right side. I canâ€™t prove anything, but this man could, and this man did, and
those that said he didnâ€™t are liars. Ha, whatâ€™s the difference, the devil lies, and they belong
to him anyway.

37 In other words, look, Jesus said, â€œThereâ€™s no place in your heart for the Word!â€•  In
other words, thereâ€™s no original life there! That this Word seeking just zeroes in on. Now the life
in here, and the life in the Word, will form Christ in you! And bring you forth in the resurrection, or in
this hour, if thatâ€™s the hour that weâ€™re going to be changed, which it is, but Iâ€™m talking
about whether you and I will get it or not, we may die. 
 
[15-3]   Now, what's my text? "The Spoken Word is the Original Seed." Now, I want to prove            
that. Letâ€™s turn to Matthew 24:35 just a moment  as we search these through       Scriptureâ€¦
(We look at it.) 
 
            Verily... Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not pass, till these things be       fulfilled. 
 
            Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my word shall not pass away.

38 Now whatâ€™s He saying? This generation! Which can also be rendered this breed of people!
Rich, increased in goods, and donâ€™t lack a thing, according to their own assumption or
attestation, or assay. But Godâ€™s assay is: â€œYouâ€™re wretched, miserable, naked and blind,
and ignorant of your condition. You donâ€™t have what you think you have; Iâ€™m standing here
to give it to those who want it.â€• And Pentecostal â€“ the whole bunch walk just right away. 
 
      Now He said, â€œThis people!â€•  And remember itâ€™s the same Son of man ministry back
there as now! This breed of people back there did not pass away! You still got the same Jew
serpent seed; youâ€™ve still got the same Gentile serpent seed! And in that serpent seed is
make-believer and unbeliever. And theyâ€™ll gravitate toward the worship of science and force,
because science is dependent upon force, because they know thereâ€™s force out there, as
â€˜The Force be with youâ€™. Right? Star Wars. Every place you go, you see it.

39 But He said, â€œMy Words will not!â€•  What Word? The Word of the hour! Thatâ€™s this
Message here. You say, â€œWell there again, Bro. Vayle, I donâ€™t believe you got a special
Message of the hour.â€• Well thatâ€™s great, then what did Noah have to do then? Why did Moses
come on the scene? Where do you place Jeremiah? What you going to do with Amos? How about
Zechariah? Theyâ€™re idiot. Spiritually speaking.  
 
[15-3]   â€¦shall not pass away.  
 
      Or get put aside for another word. Not only will it fulfill itself, it has to, because you see, this
Word is accounted for the judgment. And every Word will be accounted for in the judgment.
Weâ€™re before the White Throne now and people donâ€™t realize it. Do you know why weâ€™re
before the White Throne? Because itâ€™s wind-up time. Chaff to be burned. Right now weâ€™re
standing in the judgment, because the Judge is here. And weâ€™re not being blown away!
Whatâ€™s with these Branhamites? Well these lovely people called Branhamites, weâ€™re in
derision, weâ€™re the true sons of Almighty God.  
 
      And it said, â€œBlessed are these people that follow the prophet.â€• Blessed are the people
that stand in the last day with the vindicated man of God, a prophet, because the Word of God
comes by the prophet, and the prophetâ€™s God to the people, and the prophet is the manifested
Word of God to the people. Oh yeah. And you canâ€™t judge him. Well you say, â€œMan
youâ€™re really going far.â€• Oh yeah, just as far as God told me to go. Just as far as vindication.
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See. Theyâ€™re afraid to step where we step! But oh theyâ€™ll mouth off, because oh theyâ€™ve
studied everyâ€¦ I get this guy phones me, and he thinks that most of us donâ€™t understand
sovereignty, because he reads all these books, and the guys that he talks to in this Message,
theyâ€™re kookier than a hoot owl. Why do I fuss with the hoot owl? My Lord God, theyâ€™re wise
and clever creatures.

40 Psalm 1:] 
 
(1)        Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor stands in the way of
sinners, (or) sits in the seat of the scornful. 
 
      You know, â€œWhat is this Pillar of Fire stuff, what is this Branham, 'THUS SAITH THE LORD',
what is this stuff about nah, nah, nah, nah?â€•  You know.  
 
(1)        â€¦(and) the counsel of the ungodlyâ€¦   
 
            â€œIâ€™m with the godly.â€•  
 
      Oh are you really? Prove it. Whereâ€™s your counsel coming from? Whereâ€™s the vindication
you stand on? What do you got to show?  
 
      â€œWell I was a terrible drunkard, and you know, and then I had a terrible blah-blah-blah, and
you know I got saved, hallelujah.â€•  
 
      I can take a terrible drunkard, and a guy with a bad heart, and get him to a doctor, and the
doctor says, â€œOne more drink, one more cuss-word, one more anger, one more anything and
youâ€™re dead.â€• Oh my God. Heâ€™s a new man overnight, and Jesus didnâ€™t do a thing for
him. He just quit all his booze and all his crappinâ€™.

41 Donâ€™t talk to me about your psychology, Iâ€™m not interested. And what you think you
produced with God and because of God. Because if Godâ€™s not producing Himself in you,
youâ€™re finished. Youâ€™re not producing God. What are you talking about? Do you know the
first thing about grace? Evidently not. Most people donâ€™t, they havenâ€™t got a clue. Always
trying to put something to something. 
 
(2)        But his delight is in the law of the LORD; (What law of God? How do you know itâ€™s the
law of God?) and in his law doth he meditate day and night. 
 
(3)        (Heâ€™ll) be like a tree planted by the rivers of waterâ€¦ 
 
      Letâ€™s stop right there. Hey, well thereâ€™s the time, I see. Who cares about anything where
the time goes, I can quit anytime I feel like quitting. Thank you, thatâ€™s nice; see Iâ€™m going to
do it anyway. See? And you know, you can always go when you want to go. 
 
      Let me show you something here, in the first Psalm.  
 
(1)        Blessed is (that) man that walks not in the counsel of the ungoldly, stands in the way of
sinners, sits in the seat of the scornful. 
 
(2)        â€¦his delight is in the law of the LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day and night. 
 
(3)        (Heâ€™s going to) be like (that) tree planted by the waterâ€¦
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42 Listen, hereâ€™s what Malachi 3 said, and this is when the rebuke comes, â€œReturn to me,
and Iâ€™ll return unto you.â€• [Mal 3:7] 
 
      â€œHow are we going to return?â€• 
 
      Hey, â€œI stand at the door and knock, let Me in.â€•  
 
      â€œHey, You never were out.â€•  
 
      â€œYes I am, want to get in.â€•  
 
      â€œAh, shut-up.â€• See?  
 
      They canâ€™t stand for it. They say, â€œOh yeah, yeah, yeah, Larkin told the truth. Heâ€™s
outside the church trying to get in, but bless God Heâ€™s in my heart, hallelujah.â€• And turn down
the Word? Youâ€™ve got to be nuttier than a fruitcake. No, I like fruitcake, change that expression.
No, merciful God, listen:   
 
      He said, â€œYouâ€™ve robbed God.â€•  
 
      â€œWhat do you mean robbed God?â€•   
 
      â€œTithes and offerings.â€•  
 
      You know something Iâ€™ve discovered? People are quitting it. Yeah. Theyâ€™re hedging,
theyâ€™re quitting. The one safe-guard youâ€™ve got. For a nickel or two. When the press and all
comes. Look it, you know, I can preach anything I want here, because I donâ€™t take one cent from
you. I quit that two years ago. And when the people come on the outside, I buy all the meat and a lot
of other things. Nope, youâ€™ll never get me on a barrel, by the grace of Almighty God, and Iâ€™ll
preach the truth, there are people already who simply donâ€™t want this, never have, and never
will, because they donâ€™t believe Godâ€™s Word. Iâ€™m not interested in money, per se. That
means you like credit cards? No. Got one credit card, paid up to date, every single dime.

43 Yeah, theyâ€™re quitting this, they donâ€™t want it. The devourerâ€™s devouring! The
landâ€™s being corrupt! Thatâ€™s one thing I got against Rush Limbaugh. Heâ€™s very good
except for one thing, he said, â€œMount Pinatubo puts more debris and junk in the atmosphere
than mankind could do in centuries.â€• Thatâ€™s true. But then he doesnâ€™t tell us about the filth
thatâ€™s in the soil that the scientists are putting there through the farmers! He keeps his hand off
it, he merely goes on the outer edge, and he said, â€œWell what it is, if we didnâ€™t have these
things, and going on, then people would starve.â€•  
 
      Why donâ€™t they go back to the way God taught people to do things? I think Limbaughâ€™s
pretty good, but heâ€™s pretty screwed up too. Heâ€™s one of those guys thinks Jesus Christ
would be a full-fledged Republican president or something. He is, heâ€™s a nice guy, heâ€™s
smart, heâ€™s one of the best there is in the world, he tells it as he is, I agree. But I want to show
you, every single person makes a mistake, but God does not make mistakes and His prophet never
errs. Weâ€™re not judged by Limbaugh, weâ€™re judged by the Word.

44 Now listen, said:  
 
(14)(Itâ€™s vain to walk in the ordinances of God, theyâ€™re not walking          mournfully.)  
 
(15)(You) call the proud happy; (and) they that work wickedness are       set up; (and) they tempt
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God are delivered.  
 
      Now listen, watch the difference between those at the end time and this bunch here.  
 
(16)      Then they that feared the LORD spake often one to another: and the LORD hearkened, and
heard it, and a book of remembrance was written before him for them that feared the LORD, and
thought upon his name. 
 
      Now listen here: [Psalm 1:] 
 
(2)        â€¦his delight is in the law of the LORD; andâ€¦ he meditate(s) day and night.  
 
      And number one Psalm, but at the end time heâ€™s talking it! Do you understand what Iâ€™m
saying? Heâ€™s not talking to God, he is not praying, he is meditating, and theyâ€™re talking to
each other!

45 Now letâ€™s keep looking: 
 
(17)      And they shall be mine, saith the LORD of hosts, in that day when I make up my jewels; and
I will spare them, as a man spare(s) his own son that serves him. 
 
(18)      Then shall )you) return, and discern between the righteous and the wicked, between him
that serveth God and him that serveth him not. 
 
      And that tells you right here, as you take the prophetic Message, as you take that Word and
meditate, and as you talk It, youâ€™ll be the only ones who can tell the real difference between the
true anointed and the false anointed, and thatâ€™s the Word of God! And when youâ€™re not
talking It, you will find yourself pulled aside, to this little woman over here, that little man over there,
and pretty soon this thing, and that thing, instead of going to the Word of God, which is vindicated,
and all of grace.

46 Nobody asked God for a prophet, He sent one. We didnâ€™t know how to ask. No. A lot of
people knew they needed one, then they got him, turned him down. Those of us that didnâ€™t
know split beans from buttermilk, as Jack Bell would say, weâ€™re the ones that He sent to,
because weâ€™re little fellers. See, the big guys had all the answers. â€œGod send us a prophet,
then weâ€™ll put our words in his mouth. Heh, heh, heâ€™ll vindicate â€¦?... hmm, hmm, hmm,
hmm.â€•  
 
      Oh boy, did I find my doctrine smashed. And then people say, â€œWell you see Bro. Vayle,
heâ€™s the one that told Bro. Branham these things, and got poor old Bro. Branham, that little
Kentucky hillbilly, all messed up.â€•  
 
      I got news for you, the Church Age Book is not my book, it is not my thinking, I wouldnâ€™t
have thunk it. And I wouldnâ€™t have taken time for it. Because I wouldnâ€™t be interested. That
was William Branhamâ€™s doctrine. And if I had the chance to write it again with him standing here,
youâ€™d really get a book. Yeah. Thatâ€™s just childâ€™s play to what lies in this Word thatâ€™s
vindicated. Yeah: 
 
(3)        â€¦a tree planted by the water, (what does it say?) brings forth his fruit        in his season; his
leaf shall not wither; (what) he does prospers.  
 
(4)        The ungodly are not so: but are like chaff the wind (blows) away. 
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(5)        â€¦the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, (and the) sinners in          the congregation of
the righteous.

47 In other words, they cannot come into us, they can never come into the Bride, thereâ€™s no
way, youâ€™ll never get them in. Thatâ€™s why join the church, as I say, this church is in good
shape, now fine, you donâ€™t have a building anymore, donâ€™t need property. The only reason
you keep your charter is for one reason, so somebody comes in who breaks a leg he canâ€™t sue
everybody. Well we could always take that, throw it all out, except your tax number, youâ€™re
allowed that. Perfectly free. Iâ€™d advise every church do the same thing, just let some trustees
handle it, sign it over, come rejoicing, thereâ€™s no strings on you anymore, thereâ€™s no bylaws,
thereâ€™s no this law, thereâ€™s no that law, thereâ€™s just only one thing: the law of Almighty
God from this Word written in your heart by the Holy Ghost and love pervading. Weâ€™re going to
talk about those things later; I got something in my mind coming up. But weâ€™ll just let it sit there
for the time being.

48 All right, where are we? Well we havenâ€™t got too far. Now, okay weâ€™re here. 
 
[15-4]   Now, you cannot mix anything with that then? Now, in the Book of Revelation (now    this is
for the last day now, you cannot violate the Word of the last day, the Book of            Revelation,)
22nd chapter verse 19â€¦ 
 
[15-5]   I testify to every man... (Now, remember Genesis where He spoke the Word. See?)               
 I testify to every man... (That's priest, pope, bishop, presbyter or            whatever.)... that         
heareth these words of the prophecy of this book, if any man add unto these things, God shall add
to him the plagues written in this book: 
 
[16-1]   Now what about your dogmas? What about your unscriptural creedsâ€¦  
 
      Now dogma is what one thinks to be true. Whether it is or not. But you say, â€œThis is true,â€•
so dogma can be perfect or imperfect. Dogma can be the Word or not the Word. Dogma can be part
Word, something taken, something added, what you believe in, and then again it can be Word,
because you have the revelation.  
 
[15-6]   What about your unscriptural creeds (What creeds? What I trust in, cradle, what I       
believe in.) that you're listening to, of all denominations, there's not one         excused.           (They
all go to the judgment by the Word.) 
 
[16-1]   ... and if any man take away the words... (saying it's not the same, you know.            
See?)... away from the words of the book of this prophecyâ€¦

49 Now Bro. Branham explains that. See, itâ€™s not just taking a word away. Itâ€™s you twisting
that thing. See like I told you, I could use a double negative and come up with a positive in the Bible,
and not change one word! But if you deny any concept, or you believe a concept, and then think you
believe further and add to it, itâ€™s over! See, youâ€™re not going anywhere according to this
Word of God! Now you can mess with this, and itâ€™s no longer the Word of God. You say,
â€œWell itâ€™s still the Word of God.â€• No, youâ€™re wrong! Look, as itâ€™s written and
vindicated, thatâ€™s the Word of God. The minute you and I take it in our hands, it doesnâ€™t
necessarily be the Word of God anymore. See? Just like you getting your hands on somebody
elseâ€™s check. Thereâ€™s still somebody elseâ€™s check, but youâ€™re messing with it. See,
you canâ€™t do that. 
 
[16-1?] â€¦God will take his part out of the Book of Life, and the holy city, and things are      written
therein.
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50 In other words, thereâ€™s nobody will ever get to New Jerusalem. Now you see the foolish
virgin could enter into this unwittingly, never being Bride, but come in through the White Throne.
Now: 
 
[16-2]   Though he be a preacher (see), though he be a church member all of his life, though he be a
bishop or pope, whoever shall take one word of thisâ€”(thatâ€™s Galations again, Paul preaching,)
just one word... Do you realize it was one word Eve doubted that caused all the trouble? â€¦one
spoken Word of God, Eve doubted to be the Truth, and it caused every sickness, every disease,
every suffering babyâ€¦ (Remember Bro. Branhamâ€™s little daughter dying with her eyes crossed
in such pain? Thatâ€™s what heâ€™s talking about. He could never cease praying for every
cross-eyed child, heâ€™d just stop right there and pray. Just killed him to see a little kid suffer. And
he said thatâ€™s what was done, one word,) caused every hospital to be built, (â€œOh hospitals
are great, wonderful!â€• Are they? Itâ€™s wonderful people build them, to try to help people, but
itâ€™s horrible they have to be built. Yep, itâ€™s horrible they got to be built.) every operation ever
performed, every death, one personâ€¦ disbelieved one word. There you are.

51 Notice then, and these are my words, notice the influence of the church. Because thatâ€™s
what heâ€™s talking about. I wonâ€™t have time to read that, weâ€™ll get to that next time,
whenever I get back, will that be next Saturday, by the grace of God. And weâ€™ll read what Bro.
Branham said, what this whole thing is about. How many minutes we got? Fifteen minutes? Well this
is a good place to stop. Yeah, this is a good place to stop right here, because this talks about Eve,
where she fooled with that Word. Okay, thatâ€™s as good as weâ€™ll do right now, till we do
better. Letâ€™s rise and be dismissed at this time, shall we. 
 
      Most gracious Heavenly Father, we want to thank You again for Your riches in glory, which are
in Christ Jesus, Who is the Word, and the life of this Word written here, and given to us at this
particular time, because It certainly did prove itself out, and we saw what the real Word was
concerning Malachi 4, and also in Matthew 12, and Matthew 4, and over there in Rev 10:1-10, and
right on down the line, the mysteries of Revelation 19, and all through there Lord, the mystery of
Revelation 13. And we see these great things Lord vindicated to us, and all we can say is Lord God
it was proven absolutely, and we are grateful for that which is no longer made a creed or a dogma,
at least we truly hope so Lord, that weâ€™ve not tampered with Your Word, especially Lord in
preaching, in teaching, and no tampering by Your grace Lord. You alone can help and weâ€™re
depending upon Your help, and believing today that we got help from You to talk about Your Word,
what the prophet brought, which is the Word of this hour.  
 
      Knowing that the generation, these people are going to go right to the end, like was in
Noahâ€™s ark, right to the end like it was when Jerusalem was destroyed, and the worship was put
away once and for all, never to go back. No sir, the light was snuffed out, and the staff was broken
Lord. But today, thereâ€™s going to be a little teeny Bride go on to glory. And what a fabulous
thought that is Lord, a little group of people, receiving Your Spirit at the end time, in the church, the
Spirit of wisdom, revelation in the knowledge of Him, coming in love, giving us the end time
instruction, the great mysteries of Almighty God, placing us in the hour in which we live, bringing it
all together, bringing us altogether as Word of the Ages, coming to the end time, where You here
are in our midst and Lord knowing one day Youâ€™ll take us up and become incarnate to us.  
 
      Father, that is something which I realize many people talk about, and the way they talk, and the
way they act it sounds as though they have a revelation that is so fabulous it could all men make us
cry, thinking how little do we really understand and believe and receive the fact Youâ€™re here, and
make it the most important thing in our lives. And Lord God we know weâ€™re remiss there. Help
us now that the Word become red hot within us Lord, the red hot Word of Your Presence, where we
realize that as this never before, to just simply live and breathe and let it be our living and breathing
Lord, let it be our life. As Paul said, â€œIâ€™ve been crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live, and
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yet not I, but Christ lives in me.â€• Weâ€™re speaking of that Lord today on the grounds of not of
Paul, but the life within us, let it be, let it be Lord what You did for him in his measure and for Bro.
Branham in his measure, let it be in our measure, and let it be known to us that that is our measure,
somehow we pray it might be, and we be satisfied Lord, and move on to the higher heights and
deeper depths, the life of this Word.  
 
      Bring us all together Lord, in that blessed aura that can be in the building, the sweet Presence of
Jesus Christ our Lord today, that sweet Spirit Lord healing the sick amongst us, and bringing us into
a captivity of love toward each other as never before, that we can know weâ€™re the true body of
that germ life Lord, itâ€™s possible, invisible union, Lord. Altogether in one mind and one heart,
going forward, ready, getting ready for the Rapture. Loving Him Who made Himself manifest, and
Peter said, â€œWhom you donâ€™t see but you love; seeing Him not, you still love Him.â€• But
Lord weâ€™ve seen You, seen Your picture here mounted on the wall, seen the evidence of Your
Presence, by those things that were done, so thereâ€™s no doubt about it Lord. May every shadow
be taken from our hearts, minds and lives, and negative go to the positive. Grant that this morning,
O God, as we seek Thy face, and let Thy Word be deep within us, and the knowledge of that Word
be communicated one to another, the knowledge of the Lord cover our souls and our very lives,
bringing forth to Your glory. If we prayed all day Lord, we couldnâ€™t change our prayer, we might
just become more insistent, that would be great, but You hear from our hearts this morning, O God.  
 
      Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God, be power, honor and glory,
conceded unto You, and become our dominion and our way, in Jesusâ€™ Name, we pray. Amen.  
 
      â€˜Take the Name of Jesus with you.â€™
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